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ABSTRACT
Pl_eo¢/ g_ mms_bslons _r_ COml__ high-power
n_lucfi_s which use p_re.ll¢! load I:_hs. "]'he _'_g¢ of pe_siblc
reduction nu_os is beunded from below and above by limits on the
_a_v¢ size of t_ pb.nct gcsrs. For a single pla_¢ b'lm_misston,the
pJ_e(gesr luLs,o _Ize., s nuioof_o. As _: ra_o _.aces, sod_s
the size of the plar_ _lative To the sizesof_e sun_ ring. Wh;ch
ratio is bestt'_ s plaaelaryreduc_ canbe_solv_ by_lying I ser_
OfOl_im_lciesigns.In this _,ies, each deign is _ by m_dmizin8
_hese_rvlcelife for a phd_Ky with • fixed sl:_, _ m_o, input qxcd,
power _ ms_ls. The phn_ gear reduction _rvi¢¢ life is
_s# functt_ ofthetwo-p_rm_.tcrWetbul_dislributed _'rvic¢
lives or the be_rln_ e_d ges.,'s in the reduction. _lamct bearing life
stro_ly influence=the ,'x_ n_duct_>nlives which poia_to an optimal
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PIm_m:/ _ tnumnissio_ offer the _ & modcnte gclur
redu_ion wi_ thigh powerde_ox,1991)(Lynwander,1983). By
c_,inll m,itipie plmcC_ on a totaling urn. Io_ shari.g it enabled
the p_ (Fox,1991)(Lynw_de_,19$3). The symmetric
pltccmtmt of the pLmets_out the input _ Scar providesnKlia] load
cteccllatiee _ d_: beu_ which _tppen th_ inputsunand the o,tput
arm (Fw..1991) (Lyawandcr,19_3). The fixed Intmud ring gear support
alsohasno n_zad_ load. Wi_h m.ar-cqmd lind dlu_ng in medium to
f'_ pitchIZc_g, a compactrcxfucfimre_leL Plte_,qmyreductionsarc
otqm found in _ power tr_mdsaiom dec to this weight and
volumcOic cf('tciency (Fox,1991) (Ruhidi & Kamt_ 1992).
Much of the publb_ed _ign lttuttme f_ pltnetary ge_.ing
foc_LSeSon th_ kinematic p_iming of the ueit to achieve one or
mo.e rcductio_ through the _uspiclous use of clutches tnd brJket
(Muller,1982) Cr_i,1997).
Recent lilcntu_ on phmettry _m _ focused on the dynamic
_oads in the e-ms_isstm_ with nu_su_.mentt of load iharing and the
vari_iom of load in spccifk units (Rashldi & Krar_z, | 992) (D_iey &,
Stey_,IPP2)(_ & VeJex,199_(Kahramam,1994). _'dtori_ of
the dynamic leeds in • pi_et_d has also beeu proposed u one methect
of detzmmng the _ for pceven_lve nudatemnce la tde tnmsmisfion
(Chin, _ sL!995).
While thereductionof,_ymenic Imds in aFimeu_ mms_ion is
m _ tt_ these _tudtcs do no(indicate which tstto is best suited
for aphme_y Inmuni._ion. Smdi,q of rol]tAngpower in the planet_
_vc indicated _ u the m_o is h3ctcs._cd,k_o _ of rottting power
in _e unit reduces (Lynw_mder,1983). This suglK_ thut the bestratio
fora pl,q_tary reductioa is the hJl_est petdbl_ which is r¢_tchedwith
the ly_gz_t plm_t lear_. Addendum Interference between the planets
d_,r.rmin_ this limit. However, when one considen the size of a
_lemetm-yreduction required to mmJ_nk t 8iv'en power level at some
inp_ speed, the I_ing _ the goers ted bctrings in the u:duction
become an _z fac_toras do d_ecemponem live_ under Io_
(Savage,et a1,1989& 1994a).
Since _ an_ tmom_ive wmunL_o_ ct._ _ee so.ice in
excess of their nominal design lives, p_odi¢ nudnten_nee ie I_ovided
_htoughout their lives (Chl_ et _, !995) (Style & l..ewt_l, 1991 ). The
service life oft llNfmnJJs:[on belweefl nlahlU_llD_ Lq t design variable
which ot_e would like to mtximize f_r s liven size _ power.
P_ have bt_mwritten to ol_lml_ trtmmhudons for service
life (Savage, et a1,1992, J993,1994b) _,ub_kux,1995). The service life
of the transmissto_ le modeled Itsa function of the _rvlce lives of the
cempor_n_ which have s twe-pmamett_ W¢ll_ll distribution. The
crkks/c_poe, m_ for this cakulstion arethe be_in_ md the gears in
the tnmmitdon. A mere life ofl_ In_'_nll_do_ is determined from the
mete lives of the c_tical coatpon_ts I_ler I0_1.
in Ih_ paper, the influence of I_ Rdu<,tion magnitudeon the
_ervi_ life oft plaaemry sear rcduelio_ is tnve_igat_d for reductions
withsimilar compoeerds.Aa optimal gem rcduc_m for t phmctarygear
set ;s_uSM co_ lhe Idzc_d ml_i_it_s oflhe compo_-nts. Per
a f'txod pow_" level _ t_tnsmitsion size, the life is charted versus
m_uction radio for a fixed input spell andthree, four endfive planeu.
PLANETARY CONSTRAINTS
In coml_ring the livt_ o/'simlhtrtransmtulons,oneneedsto sl_|fY
the condition*of drollery. The plane_Jy goat re_uaJo_ consideredin
this work ere single plene reductions with input sun ge._rs,fix_l ring
gean t:_d muitipte phm_ Scars, The planet gems t_e placed
symme_cally ebautthe_tfi_ inputand ouq_t shaftsassh_ in
Fi.lp_ 1. Each planel of u reduction is _cmnected to theo_put mm "
through• single, ball bearingat itscenter. Since tire inputsun getr and
fixed ring 8c_ mesh with ell 0_c planet gcar_. • single dinmctra] pitch or







6ingle Plane Planetary Transmission
No herrings arc i_cluded on t_ input or oetput shaft sincethe
internal loadsin the phmeta_ ere baitnced on _heseSh_ due to "uSe
sy_c pbeementoft_© plimet_. Be.arini__ neededon thesesl_/_s
but their placement and lording _te beu_edon exU_medconaiderttions.
All t.'_nsmiss_o_carry _hcsame pewee andhave the ttme outside
diameter which pr_ides a radial ring thickness outside the ring gear
teeth of I,$ t_es the tooth htdght.
In this coml_en , the inputspeedand tO4"qt__ fixed ts d_eretie
b vexed. For eachdeldl_ the plm3et_ysy_:_ life is mt_infized _ubjec_
to the _tbove _int_ In addition to con_rainL_on the _n_tscs in the
gear teeth and on tslembly cl_u'_n_s. The psrtmeters which define
design srcthe nmnber ofteeth o_ the sun gear, Ns. _he face width
of the gears,f, and Ihe disme_rel pitch of the ge_:s, Pd"
KINEMATICS
In itplanelL,'y gear L,'tln, Ihe plan_a_ f,_r ratio is the ratio oftSe
speed_of the inputMd output d',af_s. To determine this ratio,one tint
needstoetl_leto the _ ratioOf eechgee: meshint4rms of the numMr
of teeth on each gem'. The gear talio ofth_ sun gc,tr meshwith thetrm
fixed is:
H,
and tlu: gcer ratio of the ring gear meshwith the arm fixed is;
N, (2)
/where the overall trsnlmiu/on gear rt_io relative to lh¢ arm is:
/I = /fl'n31 O)
_md the speed of the OUll_ arm relative to _e fixed ring is:
o. (I-n) (4)
So the plemetary gear rat/o is:
%= l-n (5)
(6)
the speed ofe_h planet gea.r is:
n i -tl | -/f_
- +, • +, (._-:;->
The planet bearing lead cycle _eext is the speed of d_ planet with
reelect to the tfm:
% - %+ (--") if)
tl " n I
Pot _ _t._on studied, the pl,aeutry lte_ mio, nw is fixed
tnd the number of teeth on the sun geax is _n independent design
_nmaeter+ Value8 fz_ _ number _r teeth on the sun gear, the 8err face
width sod the _ pitch ace found which msxlmt_e the servic_ life
for a given o'ansmission size. This requires the mtmbcr oft_th on the
ring gear, Np and on each planet 8e_r. N_. to _ found in teemsof na and
The number of teeth on the ring gear is reltzec110 the number of
troth on the sun by the gear s_io r_lalive le the ann, since the planets
heeome idlers in I_s inversion.
(8),V, - -nJV" ,, (-.-I),V,
Sinex the diameter of the rinl gear is equal to the dimmeter of the sun
gear plus twice the diameter of the planet lear, the number of leash on
each [_wlet geu ¢,an he cttcuLeted by:
Nr-N , (n -I -I)N, • (n.-2)N
e¢,,. 2 "-- 2 (9)
To keep the number of planet teeth poshly•, _ trsntmi14ion gear ratio,
ha, must have e vllue Starter thin 2, At 2, the phmct gems have no size
and the pl,me_.-y redu_ion ceases zo exist.
To prevent ins effenmce tmoeg gem. teeth of zdjacent phtnet ge+rs,
st+t_cient clrcumferentJld cllmrmnce muir be provided. Rcquidn8 the
distmnce he•wean the txel of two Iv_Jacml planeU to bc grazier than the
oulside diameter of the planet gear by twice Ihe Iooth tddendum will
accomplish/his:
2 • (R, + R_)" sln (2a_) > 2 • (Rpz +2"a) (10)
where _ j_ the eentnd tngle between two adjacent pl,_et center lines s.nd
a is tl_ _dendum of the phmet ge_.
One _ldlt.kmal congr_int _s ne_dut to allow lhe planets to be
posklo_ed mymmetflcally around the sun gclu'. The sum ofthe number
o(te_h on the mn _d o_ lhe ring divided by _ number of p}_,s must
produce tn integer.
J_',l 4, JVp
--- ,, z (zz)
TOOTH STRENGTH
The AGMA model for gezr tooth bending uses the Lewis form
factor snd mures, co_ntmtton fs¢1or to dele_nirie the grass in the to_
for a Io_ at the highest Ix3int o_stngie tooth contnct (AG.MA,!988). The
bending _tre_ model is:
o ..... 02)
./'.y
where Fd is the tanipmtitl d_nemic load on the tooth, K£ is the stress
concc_tnttion f_tor, and ¥ is the Lewis form factor bared on d_
geome_y oft_: tooth. Since the Lewis fore3 zeac_oris • run.Ion of the
tooth zhape. It is dependent on the number of scarf, on the gear. as is the
_re_ c,oncenU'_n factor.
Large localized _tresu_: occur in the flllet_ of _lear teeth due to the
_h_ge in the cros_-_lon of the Iooch. AJthough the maximum sU'ess
is located closer to the root circle ",.htnpredicted by Lewis" ptrtbole, the
disuu_e b_ween she two lec_ioos of nu_imum _ k relmivcly smaJI
and she s_-c_ ceecen_tion f_cter •_urateiy compa:_ the mximum
Stress in lhc tooth to the lewis stress (AOMA, 1988), This method of
rapid ea]eulstion of ber_ling stress for external gear teeth is extended to
include the t_-nding stress in the internal gear teeth o£ the ring par
(Savage, el a],1995).
In Mdition to hendin_ _tresses, surface contact slret_e_ Qm
contribute to ge_ teeth faliure_. The Henzi_n Ixessure mo_el closely
predicts these contact pressures:
1 + !
o_ ( F, p_ p_ ))_
.'s" +o,+ - + )-v__
E_ E+
(13)
where ¢ is _e norm,.l pressure angle or'the jKeu mesh, pl and P2 ate the
radii o_'curvature of the pinion and gear tooth sufl'ace at the point o[
• II I1 J, i
¢om_ v I _ v2 are the Pouaon ntlm tul E i eul E2 m the modoll
of elasticity of the _ for the two Se_.
Contact prem_ ne_ the pitch l_nt leads to gear tooth pit_ing
which limits the life of the g_ tooth. Gut lip godng is another type
of faikn which is affected by the eontea[ _ _t the gear tooth tip,
One modal for gear tip goring includes the pressure times velocity
factor, where t]_ _liding velocity at the gear tip is tangent to the tooth
surfaces.
SERVICE LIFE
Surfacepitting dueto fatigue is the basis for the life model for the
bea_ings,gearsmd traxumission.Fatiguedue to this mode of failure has
no mdmev,ce limit, but _s a _rvioe life described by • tonight line on
the log stress vez_ tog cycle S-N cuxve. This [_.feto load relatimship
can be written for • tpeeiflc load, F, at which the rzlnety-pereem




Here the compor, ent dynamic; capacity, C, is defined as the load that
produces a life of oae-miUIon cyd_ with a reliability of ninety-percent
and t Is the life adju_aumt factor. The power, p. is the loud-life
¢xpooent which Is _ined exp_imen_lly.
Comping this IokdAtfe reht_ion_hip, is the two-ptretmeler
Weibuil dL_tbattot_ for the scatter in life. In this distribution, the
reliability. R, Is rebated to the life. _,at:
Ln(R)" £a (_.9) • ( .--"-Q) ' (|5)
• _to
A mt_ingfu] e_nttioe of grvice _e is the mean time between
overhauls. The mean Lifefor a tweeter Weibull distribution can





includingthe conversionfrom million cyclu to hourt, where _ is 1he
outer sl_ IngPM. o
If the top.in _re component reptirt, rather th_ full replacements,
th_1_ mean llfo bexween trvg_hsuls is based direr,_ly en the mean lives
_ft_ ifldivt4ml component*. In thls _ the _nms.'nt_ton repair rate,
which is the reclwo_l of the mean life, t_ the lure of I_e Individual
component _ rat_s. Thus, the lnmsmission tm_n I_r_ie¢ llfe is




In con_qing the effects of the gear ratio on the mean tga_sroi_on
life, the I_eut _ s_d powm"wer_ held conztanL The input _peed was
2,000 P,.PMfor all _-tnuni_timz which canied • power of _ I twnepowex
with t fated input torque of 1,600 pound inches. Each tamJmi_don
a natximum ring ge,r outside diameter of 12 inches, The sun gear mesh
w,d the ring gear mesh bothhad • normal pressure angle of 20 degn_
and the J_m_edismeratl pitch..All gews were mimicof hlgh strength steel
with n _Jrface mategial _rength of 220 ksl. The H='tzim conla_
prt_ure qts limited to be lets th_a 180 psi and 111¢:tooth bending
stre_.s we_ limited to be lessthem40 k_i. These limits incl_Je • r.otsl
k)ad de_ig_ fa_tor of 1.5 to edjust the x,omintl sires _5_ulations of Eq.
(12) end _i3) to code levels. The PV f_._or _-. _:'mlted tobe less than
50 million psi-Attain md the I_U'tooth flash/_m_'_'_t_re w_ limited to
he lets _um 200" F. The Welbutl slope of the mn _eet. ti;e _,_e planet
gears, end th_ t_g gear w_ 2.5. The lend-life factor of'_: _ve gears wss
8.93, The planetb_ were 300 aerie, _ingle-row ball bearinlp, with
e Welbull slope of l,t-, s load-life factor of 3.0 end a life adjastment
factor of 6.








full load Hertz stress:sun-planet
_r tip Het_. pt_ssme:
Iron-planet
PV face.of sun-planet teeth
180,000.000
JO,O00
fish tamp of sun-planetteeth _0.000
sun involute interference 0.00}.
sun fage width to dismcter 0.750
bering stress:planet.ring 40,000.000
full lead Herlzstress:plancl-ring I$0.000.000
jett lip Hertzpressure:
planet.ring
PV factor of planet-ring teeth
fish temp of planet-ring lesth 200.00,')
Involute Interf_ence:pltnet-rl ng 0,001
plemetcircumferc_:e clearance O.IO0
bearing diameter 0,400
ditme_ of ring gear 12.000



























rexio tooth numbers fw.e pizch
wkfdz
N, Npl N, f P_
Jn in"_
n,
3.0 60 30 120 1.0 I 1
3.$ 48 36 120 1.0 ! I
4.0 45 45 135 1.25 12
4.5 40 50 140 !.5 13
5.0 36 54 144 1.5 13
5.5 36 63 162 1.5 15
6.0 30 60 ]50 1.5 14
6.5 24 54 132 1.5 12
%0 24 60 144 1.5 13
7.5 24 66 156 1.5 14
8.0 24 72 168 1.5 15
3.0 60 30 120 1.0 !I
3.5 40 30 I00 1.0 I0
4.0 40 40 120 1.25 Ii
4.5 40 50 140 1.5 13
5.0 36 54 144 1.5 13
3.0 60 30 120 1.0 II
3.5 40 30 100 1.0 I0






















Table 2 liststhe¢bttJneddesignswith thenumbcrJof tc_ on the
ran, plane_andringgen_ the ipmrfacewidth and theditmetrtl pitchfor
etch ratio. The_ U_c_hnumberstre discrele velues which producethe
requiredI_,anetuymio md allow symmcM¢ piwcm_t of the pbu_s for
rulitl lind cJmeelletion. After the dhm_r_ pitch, the me_miet'vice life
of the Urlnsmi_ion Is listedfor componentrepbu:cm_ntat mpe]r. This
life corresponds to the integer ditmettul pitch lined before it. it alto
_ndz to It tomewhat _ma]kr Ulnsmission I_ diclJ_d by the
inlegerpitch, The hun two columnsshow larger lives which vary more
contin_u_Jy tad _hc fractional ditmelml pitch required to obtain these
lives by tlk)wing th_ transmL_on to have the full 12 inch ou_eldering
diameter. The utble i_ludes blocks of data for three, fo:xr and flve
planet d.eaignl.
Even hlsher lives would be possiblewith fine pllch gearing since
the OUlSideditmeter limit includes the fin[ sear dedendumtnd the rim
height outride the ring gear pitch diameter. Bmh dlll_.es tre
prof_iotud 1o the tooth height. However, the ditmetrsl pitch is limited
to be 16 or I_s to maintain ov*rload tooth bendini; strength.
The remhs show du_ ts the |err rote was in_tled, thelir_ of
thesun_ _ _d the etzeofdu_planet_ increucd, Figures
2, 3, and 4 show pltn_wy tranlmLulon designs for speed reduction
ratiosof three, five lind Icven _ively.
The effecz of the g_r ratio on 'themean life ofth_ trsnsmi_ion is
plotted in Figure 5. For the integerditmetral pitch dr,signswith thr_e
planer_, the mean servi=c life, plotted at it seriesof crosses,incretscd
.from 1040 hoursfor it gear ratio of threeto 4940 hoursfor itgear ratio of
five, and then decrees to 3600 hours for itBeat rttio of six, with • final
life 0f3810 hourt for • gear ratio of eight. Higher lives which vtried
more continuously were avalkbte with ur_vm pitches and _'eplotted u
• life limit line abovethefounddesignlives. This line _n'esp_ds ,,othe
p¢in',edpitches and lives of table 2 itnd is tlsojitgged due to the dJ_rele
nalure of the numbersof teeth.
Similar data Is plotted with cir_iQsfor inteser pitch dr:signswith
fo_" plurals and wllh Iqutres for d_isns with five pltne'cs. For the Foer
pl_n_t de*lgns, the In•user pitch design lives rtnll_l from !850 h0un for
e _ ratioof thr_ to • m_(imum of 8780 hours for itgear rolio of five.
And for 1h¢five plt_et de_ill_, the metn service lives vuied from 2890
hours for a 8etr rat,{o of threeto 9180 hours for s I_ar ratio of four,
Similar life limit design, are pie•led ,bore the_ points for designs wi,,b
the full twelve jtw.houtside diameter tnd non-lnteger diametrtl pl_hes.
_ I __ __ I III
\ \
Figure 2.
Planela.-y Tran_rnisslon wl_& P.sductlon Ration of 3.0
Figure 3.
Planeb_ Trenenlleilon wtth _ Redu_t/on RaUon of' 6.0
A! (ow pblneUcyn_iol, lhe pllm_ snd pllnct _In_ $1zcswere
_m_lll. At ,i rltio uflhr_, th_ jnudles¢ bezHn_ for the optimal desilns
w_= _:k_cw.d,cau_ln8 Ihe low life d_ll_ for _ number of plsm_s.
Figure 4.
Planetlry TmMmission wilt1 a Reduction RaUon of 7,0
MeQn Serv;ce Life (hours)
"2,000 5Plonets --- -ifeLimits
4 Plonets 4- 3Plonet$




_ .... 3 P;onets
4,000_ + + + + + + +
2,000 _-
I
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Plonetoty Retie
l'loure 5,
Iqmn Tr_nlmll.ll_ 8ervlr.e Ufe Versus Speed P,.ductlon
Rat/o with Conttlnl Input $1:_ed and Torque
As [_ planc_uyn_io wasInc:_rt_r.d,tee _ oi'th¢plk'_ts lind _ pllm_t
tx_rinp inc_Ued, which Incrca_d the life of the_n_rni_ions.
_ith mon=plan¢_ to _ the Io_l, l_ four and five p)ane_c_$11_ had
greazet lives tlumIh¢ lhree phmct dedgns. However, circumferential
plez_tint_ferenc¢ limited the_ planetdeJIgnsto a maximum ratio of
four and the four pJ_ designs to a mcxlmum ratio of five. At ratios
above five lad t iudf, _¢ life ofthe three plt_et dodos dropped due to
the _ _n the _ torque. O_¢¢ tl_dn, the lower _lmmialon life
w_ taribetd_e to lower planet bearing ilfe. At a gett ratio of eight, the
pitch dimnclm- of the sun gear had _d to 1.6 inches with • face
width of i.5 inches. _ r_ol would have ¢ka'eued thist_nlllh to
diamelerndo _en f_rttterand woeld have i_ the bendingsuess
in (he sun gear U_th above the 21 ksi pre_ in d_e eight to one gear
redo deign. So (he table and graph were cut offat this gear ratio wen
thought'_igns _ possibleat higherratios with three planets,
CONCLUSIONS
The effect of the gear ratio on the life of lee tnmsmisslonwas
_amieed. Of t_'est is the pos_bility of an oplims! planetandgn_r
reduction from a life stsmdpoinL in thL_mudy the ove_l s_ze of the
transmissionw_ hekl _n_ant, its _rent, ths were malnetin_ and the
ratio wa._Wed far the three, four and five p(mc-tm'nngemen_. Etch
optimtl desIBnwasdefined by the numbar of teethol, the sungear, the
gear rio: width and the diametrMpitdl of the _ Fa" _¢ comp_ison.
tl_e _doa _ speed u_l power was held o0rnmac The r_,_Jl_
d_ow that L_the gear mio increased, the size of the sun gear
andthe g=e of the p]_nctgeJwsinc_ased, At a redoof three, the phmet
beadni_ way: reduoedin size _lttive 1othe traralmtulor_sufficionUy to
limit the _ life. Five planet d_igns had t mtxtmum rttio of
four with no planet In_ffu_ce_ tn_ four plm-_t deai_s could b_
obtained with rat|as ,p to five. Above five and a half, the live_ of the
three planet de_i_ fell oft due Io the higher out_ut terq_s. The
optimxl c_siBn exis(s for s Inm_:mi,ion with a (ear ratio of
approxim,ttely four to five.
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